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The Histovly of the Dominion Philatelle! the two or three who wrote me in
Assoeition.answer to My' appeal was Mr. L. S.
Assoeiaion. Graham, of Merriton, Ontario, wvho

comrnunicated with me several times by
BY A. M. ML'UIRHEAD. post card in reference to organization.

Other early members who tookc the
If I offend anyone in this history: trouble to write me a Uine were

my apology is hereby tendered before , W. T. M. McKinnon, then publisher
I start. We have had a somnewhat, of the zova Swtia Pz ila/elisi, of
eventful time, and perhaps soi-e Old Amnherst, and W. S. Weatherston, the
animnosities are flot dead yet. well known philatelist, then of Toronto,

ORGANIZATION. now of New York. It wvas intended
XVhen I conmenced the publication at first to limit membership to Canada,

of the Canadian Pi/atelic Magazine but "second thoughts " prevailed. AU
in 1893, the C. P. A. ivas on its last those who had written me encouraging
legs, and the P. S. of C. Iiad been letters, or offered their support, dropped
dead and buried. It was, therefore, a off. L. S. Graham did not take the
very opportune timie for the formation trouble to answer letters (principally,
of a new national society, but the I think, because 1 was soliciting hîs
progress at first was slow. In No. i dues) and things looked rather blue.

of heC P M terepparda itleThen camne a letter from W. S.
ofte P.in M. threppeared a itiea Weatherston making application for

ncit initig crreponenc wîh amemnbership, enclosing his initiation
view to completing organization, and
formally founding the proposed new fée, and promising bis best support.
society. StilI, references to tl-e comna- Mr. Weatherston 'vas as good as his
tose condition of the C. P. A. were word, and about a dozen applications
resented by the few mem bers who come through Mr. Weatherston during
were at heart loyal to that society, and mh nt onr. WeThes.on, for tough
on our conn-enting or lis condition, uhtMrWehrsofrhug
its President, Capt. Wurtele, wrote cor- flot the actual founder, he was the first

rectng y sateents an inorningreal worker we had, the first man to

me that the C. P. A. %vas in sound put his shoulder to the wheel and work
condition. Accepting bis correction, 1 that the Association might prosper.
made the *a,,zende Izonoura b/e in the I have been using the name D. P. A.,
next numtber, but subsequent events but the fist narne we had was the
have revcrsed that decision. Among ',Canadian Sons of Philatelia." It
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'vas flot until Septemnber, I 894
that the name "DJominion Philatelie
Association" wvas proposed, and met
with unanimous choice. The credit
for inventing our name is a subject
concerning whichi sonie preposterous
dlaims have been made. Frorn a letter
to me by a niutual friend of Mr. L. S.
Graham and myseif, I take the follow-
ing extract :

.Mr. Gri lium, as N-.ut k now, %% as a long
with vou as one ut' iie orgiinizeris of' Ile
1). Il. A., 4inil lze gave it its nmime . ..

N. B le mighit aectýjît. How about yorî
Rir I>residen~t or V n(.-Pr-snl'nn t Crashi y
%voulîl4 inake a gotoil Secetarv, w, lie~ is
quile ai Crivomi t, boreî. I te is abholit 18~ veii ms
or uîge. Il' Criislitv is etccted Scmetuu'v,
Toron to wvil l have n t hliust 30 mc yr
l)ocenuier, as lie is a rvgular itsQ'
REdwards %\il] lie aill to --peure is a
Mlnntreai ?urchasing Agent. The Trtusiet s
'wiIl "1.( about getting apjalication blanks
priiiteit, etc.

W'rjte scon. Success to the D~. P. A. 1

Youms Very trulv,
WSga1)~ S. SVEATIIEUSTON.

With nio other object than giving Our progress during the next fewv
honor where it is due, I append a nîonths was rapid. Weatherston hiad
letter I received fromn MNr. Wcatherston purchastd the G P M. from me, and
rcgarding this, which 1 think setties had spared no expense to improve the
the matter. I append the letter in1 paper ard boomn the D. P. A. In
fulli: October, having failed to get a good

TonxTo C.Âî,, Spt.~rd IS34' President, I wvas clevated to that posi-
Dear Ièu~iaYusreceiveal. Thle tion with ail the pom-p and ceremony

coliectors of' the cit' tire rioL iii favour that usualIy is concon-itant to an
or the name, -Cari. Soits of PhL"for aieeto fapeiet hnw
society. lui fact tlmov lu t(-ted ta orgar.ize lcino rsdn.''in.w
a liranelh 1ere, ut* the 1-> S. (il A. Crasly. suffered a grea'ý blow in the formi of the
Barnies, Atiers. aînd nusell haive tecif't-ti tcmporary death of the C. P. Af. iii
on the -O D(minion 1h11i. Tlo."Iisý, Novemiber, 1894. Shortly after the
1 think, is a splendid nmm. Dlues. 2;-c. 'erneo h oene ubr
initiation fee. 10c. 1 wil sen:j the C. . 1. appeaac fteNvmbrrubr
free to eaclb menîber, ii ssu.he c il a dleal took place in the shape of
lay me 10c. for each nwîîa hiber, amalgyamation with a would-be inter-

We would think iL ruither c ut of Ounce national society called the "Interna-
Lo liold a convention withi nrily atouL 12 tional Stamip Exehani-e," composed of
meniliers! 1 thinjk we cou"'ao.d t'lingsg Toronto dealers and collectors. Mr.
among ourselves. How aacut ilie foIiow~- 1Lteso,~h vsfrroti
ing for ofliceî's: Ltesowowsfrms i
Pl esi(e-id.....................engineering this deal, put a very favor-
Vice-Presidcnt.- - able light on it in a letter to me, and 1
Secy-Treasurrr ... A. M. MiNuii.iAD. Jiaix.'vs led to believe the anmalgarnation
Librarian ....... 1ILuL, %vlft~ ould be beneficial, and wrote
A.udcion mantagcr.J. l Mnnso. Plutolu. Weatherston that s0 far as I was
.Exciauugc S'pi... Joî'îî.m EÙ'î sMortiîl.
C-ozunterfeit.Det....C. 1)U. 'oî 1 EI. II. î;ersonaiVl concernied, I wvas in favour
.3ft.Purc7'g..gt.-.-- of the proposaI. Shiortly after a letter
i'oronto do. . -came from NIr. W. G3. Crashly (then
Atioritcy .......... W. HAxGo,, Secretary) protesîing against thie pro.

ochester, N 13 uno,'hhh
.Tsmtccs ......... WÂîÎsT, B iîS posed unowhi he eéared meant

and ltl.y i tie l.racticat extinction of the Dl P. A.
1 don*L know who we cùuld fîo It Nvas, however, too late toi draw back,

Prasiaent, and Vice-President. You rîigîît and the . P. A. (whicbi had been
write Il. W. Hannington, Doi ~etr revived under E. J. Phillips and S. E.
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Weldon), in its January, i895, issue,
conta;ned a plan of union, increasing
the dues to, 50 cents, a new siate of
officers, and othier alterations. The
ù P. Al. theri died again for a i-nonth,
and whien it again appeared in March,
tl-e union ivas declared accomplishied.
'l'lie true inwardness of this job, 1
neyer learned, but it is significant that
M\'r. Crashly, who protested against it
in the interest of the D. P. A, was no
longer an officer after the deal had
been c'osed. Mr. \\'eatherston suc-
ceeded Crashly as Secretary, and once
nmore th e Cunadiaii Ph ilat eic faelu'ziiie
ceased to exist. Aller a suspension of
four nionths, Mr. WV. R. Adamns under.
took its publication, and has continued
it to the present day without a.break.

I LATER HISTORY.

W'hen the C. P. M. was revived
under Mr. Adams, in August, 1895,
the old dues Of 25 cents had been
re-adopted, and the Association ambled
along under the Presidency of Mr. E. J.
Phillips. Tlhe progress ivas slow aind
interest in the Association seerned,
dying out, and in Octoler, 1895, Mr.
W eatherston resigned th e Secretarysh ip.
In November, I. E. Patterson assumned
the office of Secretary, and a wiser
choice could not have been made. H-e
found the Association in debt, no
interest being taken, and a large per.
centag-e of deadwood Since then to
August, 1896, he lias slowly but surely
improved our condition, and dropped
those who would flot pay dues, lcaving
the Association at the close of his terni
of office, many tinies better than when
he commenced. His fearlessnees in
dropping those would be promineni
Inem bers who would not pay dues, ol
course made hini a few enemies, bul
he is repaid by the gratitude of tht
menîbers at large.

.The proposai. nnw is'amalgamation
with the Canadian Vlii-atelic Associa-
tion, and a committee of t:,ree bas
been appoînted by the trustees to
receive proposais and negotiate. The
cormittc,ý willi probably report in
January.

']WE D. P. A. IN 1897.

The word for '97 i5 work ; the
e:nthusiasrn aniong the workcers is red
hot. If 1 %%ere kere to preach a
sermon, I îvou d take the following
extract froin a letter to nie frcrn R. G.
Whiddiccrnbe, Chairman of Trustees,
as a text:

.4 % e wýn lier to FLY ilIt prominenoe

We have waited long enough, and
should now go to work to make '97
our tanner year. We can accomplish
nothing, if we do flot work, but if we
p)ut lorth our fullest effort, there is
;zotlzb;g we cannot accomiplish.

WaD present lberewith a eut of Nir.
E. J. I-I Pauley, Weil known, as one of
the rnost proininent, dealers in Hialifax.
Mr. Pauley i8 a young inan of about
thiî'ty years, and lias had a large ex-
pierence in the stampl business. Mr.

iPauley does Dot rely wboll *y on bis
i stamip businerzs for a living, but does,'

w ie believe, a large busine8s in mining
1 stocks at 44 Sackville Street, w'here ho

bis always to be fouud by viisitoes to the
>cit.y, ready to talk stocks or stamips as

Triay be required.
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WHEN aI nev venture snob as the
piesent is sprung upon the philatclic
public, it heconiea incuinhent on the
editor thereof to ariee aud say soiie-
thing, about a longfelt, want. We %vill
risk the anger of the conventional by
doingy no sncb thing. We are not in
the longt-felt wvant filling kusiucss. We
are bore to pnt ont a readable and
r-eliable paper at a stiall cost, and while
ive have no conscientions objections te
long-felt wints, we clon't ailjo% con-
templation of the qaie to disturb our
nightly slunihers. Soie of oui' readera
inay remenîber the editor of this paper
in cennection witb bis former publica-
tion, The C0anadian Philatelic afagat-
zine, and wve tiust ail our- old fi'iends
%viii rene'v acquaintauce, and that newv
frienda may be many in number.

Now we %vaut to say a fow %vords
about the Dominion Philatelie Associa-
tion. Any collector in Canada who is
not, a inoraber of the T) P A. should
.consider himseif recreant to bis duty.
This Association is nowv a recognized
power, and wvill inci-ease in power and
usefuiness as the years -roll by. Duriug
tic foinr years of' its lifo it bas had a
soinewbat spasmiodie girowth, but W6
nowv look forwvard to a continued period
of prosperity, and wvo would strongiy
rlecolîurnend our readers tû join the
D. P. A , and theî'eby be on the right
aide of a great popular inovemnent.

Mn. R: G. \VîDDwCOIîBP, Of St.
Catherine's, Ontario, has favored us
w'ith a copy of his IlStanip ( ' ollectors'
I-and-book and I)ircctory of Ontario '
This little bookiet is a model of ail
that is excellent in respect to typo-
gfraphy and goneral appearauce, anid we
regard it as a mosn ciedit ibe produc-
tion. A fine hait-toue of 1 r. Patter-
son, ex-Secretary of tho D. P. A ,
adorns the thhrd page, andl a directory
of active collectoni in the Province of
Ontar'io occu pics the regt of the bookz.
Although sniail, it is very neat, tnd we
think few Iloîsons realizc the amotut
of labor the comîpilation of a directory
entai is

WF airn to place oui' readers in
possession of the news before any
other paper gets hold of it. Being in
correspondence with the principal
hcadquartcrs of plailatelic happeningys
we hlope to be successftil in our aim.
Exclusi-e reports wlvI be our delight,
and the telegî'iaiil wires %vili be callcd
in reqîîîsition wvheu necessary.

1'HE new paper, Stamps, put out
by a (,rand monster aggregatio n of deale-ra
of fabulous 'vcalth and importance hbis

''Y, *..... _____________ ~ --- ,-.._________________ --______ -k
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appeared. The first nuinher is a dismal
failuire ; a fine exainple of a nieuntain
labouring with the weil-kuown î'esult
It is intended to be widely circulated
foir the puî'pose of interesting young
peop)le in phiilatlely. As it is, thle papou
Mwould be a pleasiug change for any
young collectoî' who lias foi' the moment
tired of starnps and desiî'es to studyr
,geography, zoology and biography.

M[anted - A Caniadian Issite.

1 arn h;ppv Le bu oble te makie the
statement that thue hasis and aims of our
ieas iind hol)es as Liberals aro that %ve

are heflre al andI abov e al Canadians
C0insi'lians at Quehe, Cinadians at
Toronto, and Cannifians frni fLhe shiores
of Lhe Gulf of Si. L~awre.nce te the frimous
mountfus whose feet are kissed hy the.
waves ef the Pa Hlc îtffi. W.i fr cd
Laurier.

The proposition is simply this, that a
pignIy issue of postage stamips bias been
in posed upon us every year since 1870
without intermission, that w~e are sick
and tired of that issue, and that there-
fore a» new series of somne civiîized
design and more in keeping ivith the
progress we have made in every branch
of incwistry and human endeavor, be
preî)ared by the Post-Master General
of the Dominion. Since the inception
of the present issue, almost every
counutry under the sun bias changed its
p)ostal issues. Australia, Jamaica,
Barbadoes, Capc Coiony, and the
motherland herself, have ail had many
changes, but Canada hias crawled aiong
in the saine oid rut in regard to this
matter.

We in Canada are beginnin;- to feel
ourselves as a nation, and it is fitting
that our stamps should bear some
national emblem, sornething to show
that Canada is not a inere settlement
of about r5o souls, but a country of

almost boundless extent and capabili-
ties, with a population of nearly six
million. Perhaps the prettiest stamp
ever issued in Canada 'vas the 5 cent
Ilbeaiver," and~ a set of stamps fash-
ioned soinewhat after this design wouid
be a treniendous improvemnent over
our present stanps. A couple of years
ago the Government got out a 2 cent
enve'lope, and the praise that greeted
its appearance wvas wveil mierited, for it
is a pretty stamp. The beaver sur-
mounting the design, and the mapie
leaves at the sides, are the things that
constitute its beauty. We have a right
to expeet artistic postage of our Gov-
ernment, and it is a sorry state of
affairs wvhen, instead of progressing
forward, we progress bacleward, as the
stamps used by Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick belore confederation were
much more artistic, and of vastly finer
workrnanship than those in use at the
present day.

Not one of Canada's great men,
men whom in honoring the people
ivould theniselves honor, lias ever had
acknowiedgement of their greotness on
Our stamps. Across the border,
Lincoln, Washington, Franklyn, Gar-
field, Grant, and a hoste of lesser
ights, have appeared on the postage
stamps. In Canada we have on our
stamips no portraits of joseph Howe,
Sir John A. MacDonald, Alexander
MacKenzie, or Sir John Thompson.
No wvonder they think we are governed
by an assortmient of Lords, Dukes, and
other creatures sent out to rule us by
the Queen.

In far off Australia, the stamps con-
tain pictures of native animais and
birds, and other things peculiar to
Australia. No wonder Australians
think Canada is a barren land of ice
and snow, where animai life is almost,
if flot entireiy, confined to polar bears.
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Sureiy the hight of artistic ambition Ulanited: à e4etu Department In tbe
ini Canada wvas not reached wben soine
person in the eniploy of the Govern- 1). P. A.
ment drew a circie with a Queen's
head inside, with "Canada postage" BY A. M. M4%UIRHEAD.

above and "l3 cents 3 " below.
___________________The interest in collecting phitatelic

literature has lateiy received such an
The niova Seotia llemaindells. impetus that it is now hardiy second to

à%nlo inside facte, sllolvilg wlLO rcaped ,&P that taken in the ctamps themselves.
bellefit of ilcm. Two or more papers are nowv publiied

exclusive/y in this interest, and a large
13Y A HALIFAX cOLLECTOR. and flourishing society fins been forined

There appears to be a belief existing among its devotees. Our suggestion
abrad hatNov Sctiais o therefore is, and %we urge it most

tatr,. tht sNovin of ais sof the strongly,-that a departmient devoted to
oid stamps had tD be resorted to inh ucassaead xhneo
order to raise revenue. This is a phiiatelic literature, be added to the
miistake. The real facts in regard to Dominion Philatelic Association. The

the ecet "ind of ovaScoianutniber of literature coliectars is large,
i 86o, remainders are as foilows: andi the number is rapidly increasing,

After Nova Scotia had entered the
confederation, if wvas discovered thiat
the sumr of $2o,ooo was due the
Dominion Government, so Nova Scotia
handed over the reniainders of the
i86o issue, the Dominion Governrnent
accepting them. as coliateral. The
stamps, some 200,000 in ail, were put
away, and in fact almost forgetten.

But a certain Halifax coilector, wvhose
name it is not necessary to mention,
kncw they were there, and for soine
years îast had heen trying to locate
them, wîth the resuit that he wvas in
the end successfui.

This Halifax collector, and certain
other parties whom he had associated
with him, then made a prop)osai to the
Dominion Government that they would
pay the $2o,ooo and take the stamps,
which proposai was accepted and the
stamnps changed hands. The Nova
Scotia Government nmade nothing out
of the transaction, and the Dominion
Governrnent sold only at the request of
the parties purchasing.

and f0 flarmrn<an p0ssIiy coi-ne 10 Vie
D. P. A. by inc:reasing its sphere of
usefulness. If the proposed ne'v
department cannoe be added to, the
Association, then in ail probability the
spring will see the formation of a newv
socicty devoted exciusiveiy to phiiatelic
literature. TIhis would be a wvaste of
effort. \Ve trust that the Trustees of
the D. P. A. will see that steps are taken
to form the new department. Should
a live, thoroughiy efficient departnient
be realized, we can confident'y look to,
a great increase in membership, and
the consequent enhanced prestage
thereby gained will, I think, comrnend
to every member theý advisability of
forming the department referred to.

The proposed department need add
but one officer to the present board,
that is to say, a. Superintendant of
Literary Exchange, ivhose duty it wou'd
be to, receive lists frorn the members for
the purpose of sale or exchange. It is
pretty safe io say that the new depart-
men~t would be liberally supported by
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those interested, and their number is
greater than rniighit be supposed. There
is no reason wvhy the department should
flot be self-sustaining, and therefore no
drain on the Association's revenues, if
comnimonsense economy is observed.

D. P. Al. J1 IWS.

TîkE Librnry is .iow -Coming Up% atwe hope soon to have a respectale il
collection of papers.

*
Tnîw Committee of Amalgamation is now

rcady Lo report. It is féaredth laL on
accourit of dîvPrgent oints andi iticas of
t1wî D. P. A. anhl C. P. A., amalgama ion
wviIl go by the board.

THap Ontario .Phlielist, publisheti by
Mr. W. A. Beattyv, of St. Catherines, Ont.,
is nowv the ofliciaîl orgeîn or our Acssocia-
tinn- The change iii orgainsliij. is sniti te
L.ave occurredti hrotughl the desire on tuepWirt of Secî'etary Adamns to economse
The publish.'r of tho C. P. M. wvas suplplyv-
in" tlîp paper at 12 cents lier member, anti
Nviaskckn for a bîrger allowance, so
Mr. Beatty 'vas indluced te :îccept flic
offiici.-il organship at 10 cents per anntirn.
l'lie official organshilp at 10 cents is an
net of PhilauuLhro11v.

A.No-ýG the new ideas Ihat wvîlI bce m-
bodied in the newv constittution now in
course of pireparation by the trustees, is a

-nmensure givimg direct l'gislation to the
niembers, This meastire places the mnii-
îîing, of the Association entirely in thp
nîcuabers' hands: thait is, anv member lias
thec privilege or' proposincr any new
iiieasure or ximendiiient [o ainv existingr
act, andi the meraber& accept or rSlject ait
proposais hy a post card vote. This WvaS
the. principal planik in the platfoéri of the,
pirogres,,sive party of' the D. P. A., that
c'mme into existence duiring the summer.
Thle coiîv-ntion <ax farce right through>)
elected t coalition hoaird of officers, but
the -«progressives " seem to have got
thiere a [thoughi the convention thirew down
their foî'eînost candidates.

Tl'zuî news tbat tlîe Ca7nadia7x Fhila-tdic
.Afagaziibe had resignedti he official orgati-
shlu came wvill a paralizing suddeness.
INI'. NV. R1. Adaims, in bis uisual laconie
way, annotunceti the chainge in hialf a dozen
wormls, saying nothing' than thamL hie bnd
resigneul [he office, and b±aving the mein-
bvmrs to gtipss who woulti be his successor.
l3eing ainxious [o have the news in advaiice,
wec wired the trustees, aind in remlv rcceived
[ha oloig Beatty lias secured the official
orgau,-and bave since learicti the truc
inwatrdnies3 of' the clhaingp as noted else-
where. We notice the C. .P. M. latelv
evincos a somewhiit marked fondneQs foir
the Canadiian Pbilletelic Association, now
under coýti-sfe of reconstruction by Capt.
WVurtele. Surely, Mr. Audams, you can'L
have any inister ilesigns in that direction ?

htITE?IUY I4OTES.

Stamp Lore andi the Caiadian Philatelist
are nov consolidat'.d. under the name of
the former'. >Starnp Lore is cértainly a hlrst-
class jippr, andi shoulti prove a valuable
propcrty in time. 'fhi number before us.
No. 3, isdtei Nv ber, and reminds
us verv much of [ho olmi CawdaLFltiiatelist,
hoth mn generml appeiîrance anti write-up.
London, Ontario, appears [o ho a nesi. of
phdlatelic publisbem's.

ANO) no'v -ompone promises [o write a
book entilleti, "T''le Inside History of the
late 1". S. of A. Ciimpaign," which, i.t is
suîuîmosvil, will be just a littIe sensationai.

Mn. H. C. BE.ARIJSLEY (no relation to
Aulirey BeardIsleyl us a victim of [tie
Dirm'ctorY ma;nia so prevalent now. He
vrill have n directory of alrnost every State
in the Unionu, bjesides directories of
societies, î.mîplications, anti what not. We
dont knowv whether lie makes any money
out of the business, or whether iL is merely
a case of enlargement of the heart.

NnEw l3uNe-wicK is now represouîteti by
the.Phiack esengr.under thc maniage-

ment of Matthew 1L. Kniglit.
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Tue Phkiec Advocatc cornes to ue froîn If you are an honest
Berlin, -Ont., published hy Starnannz IF coeuero andyo ahl. R
B3rothers, auîd edited by Finlay Weaver, a> el le eiSociety, wy Iot NMOT
inember of* Ite D. P. A. UOI beo ne. YCnst ls.

P. S. of A. sinali :n d benefits in- D. P.A
* aL. of A. P. Inumerable. Appitce, L.of*A.F.

D. P..A. lan blanksa andinfor- IP. S. Of -A.
Tu~ anaianPhi/ldi Maazin c IntiQu glactly furnisbed. Write to

TIaly nwin Ph the 6'. M>gzn preîs "" C. BAILEVI 5J15 RulItd Avenue.TorcInto.Oflt.
larl knwn s th C.P M J)rsens aVice-1'resident for Canada of L. of A. P.

very pretty appearance fron. lte outsitle, Meniber D.P. A., P. S. Of A
and if 'we had not rev.iJ the contents hefore
in the Canadiant Wk/y Stamip Netos, if OW R AL Y
wuuld be a very readable paper. -ý4,Ti nai hltu ietr

tg now ready for delivery. Order a
Oddltles In U. S. EniVelopes. copy stonce. Suppiy is limited.

1 - Price 10 cents.-

FoRa the collector of U. S. envelopes
there are at least eight distinct Icinds of
oddities, which I enuinerate be]ow:

1. Albinos;, the stamp being devoid of
color.

2. Partial albinoes, part or the stainp
being in color and part not.

9. Two envelopes folded- together,
showing how aihtinos are made, the outer
one receiving the colored impression and
the inner one heing au aibino. Very rare.

4. Restriked, showing two impressions.
Causcd by being run twice through. the
press.

5. Aibino on fronît, bûit colored on.
back. Extremely raîre.

6. Two stamps impressedi in correct
colors on reverse, and finked togethit-r.
Sterling's 51h varlet.y. The rarest of the
lot.

7. Mis-placements-. $,tanîp, correct in
color, but in wrong position-on envelope.

8. Èil ws in plnte causing* mitior
varieties or type.

This Iist doe8 not inelude manY littie
oddities and errors of guin, waterrnark
ard knife.

lx< answcriflg advertisements, kindly
s4Y. vou saw lte sanie ini the 41 Halifax
Philatelie Magazine."'

R. L;.%VIDDICOMBE. Publiaber,
St. Catherines. Ontario, Canada

FOR THE BEGINRERt
Seàof Stamps at Low Prices.

tBc'* _es ca.:'5dlferentta1nps.2pproV5i
uoe 3 (each bold 120 stamps>, and
C' , hinges......................... $017

Cuu. 8 var.. ufiused................... .. 6
United States revenues, 12 var ............ 6

do. do. cat. $4.00 . 100X
Canada revenues, cat. $5.00 ........... . 100

do. do. cut. M2.00 <titis lis a
bisçbargain ........ .............. 360

Unitec States postage, cat. $3 .......... i 1OU
.Newfoundand. 5 var.......... ............ 1%
Quebec beavers (reg.). 8 var............. 45
Canada. 20 var ........ .................. 28
New Brunswick. 2.5.137e ... ....... ... .. 17
Prince Edward Island, 8var .......... .. 110
Labuan, 189. compiete .............. .... 50
Borneo. 9 var........... ................. IIau
Bavarla. return letter, 6 var .............. 5
Sardinta. 6 vtr .............. .......... 4
Belgium Pac&et PMa. 7 ver.............. i
%Yu rtemnberg. 8 var ..................... 10
Bratii.i15 varieties ..................... 25
.Mexico. 15 var ......................... 20
Costa Raca. 6 var ....................... 10
Ecuador. 7 var ........................ 10
South Af rie&, 6 ver .......... .......... 10
.iapan.10var ................... ...... 6
Samtoa. 8 var .......................... lu
HoIiand.livar ......... ......... ..... S
Great Brftain. 10 -var. ........ ....... 8
Porto 1,12 var.......................... 10
Canesa registered, a var ....... ......... C
.Packet. 11>0 difierent stamps............. 12
Hinges.S03M for..................... 20
Seychelles, 18 cent.unused, cat. 85 cents 18
Gold Cost. 6d used............... ..... 12

WM. R. ADAIS,
7 Ann Stret - - TORONTOt ONT.


